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TWO ANNEXATION JHOVES CONFLICT 
CHRISTMAS FETE DELIGHTS 2,000

Notices of Intention to Pass 
Petitions Acted Upon 

by Each City

TERRITORY OVERLAPPED

Advisors Say Torrance Pro 
ceedings, Received First. 

Take Precedence

A condition unique in annexation 
proceedings arose last Wednesday 
night, Dec. 16, when the Bor..d rf- 
Trustees of Redondo Beach i_,r- 
mally accepted a notice of inten 
tion to circulate an annexation pe 
tition in territory which includes 
much of the same property In 
volved In the notice accepted on 
Saturday, Dec. 12, by the board of 
Trustees of Torrance, 

There is no'Uoubt in the mind of 
City Attorney Perry O. Brlney and 
other legal advisers of the city of 
Torrance that the law gives the 
Torrance proceedings precedence, 
but it is as yet undetermined 
whether Redondo Beach officials 
will accept this legal interpretation. 
Whether Redondo Beach trustees 
had knowledge of the Torrance 
proceedings when they accepted the 
notice last Wednesday is likewise 
unascertained. 

Statute Is Clear 
The statute governing annexa 

tion proceedings stipulates clearly 
that when a notice of intention to 
circulate a petition asking for an 
annexation election has been for 
mally received by the Board of 
Trustees of the city to which an 
nexation la proposed, that proceed 
ing shall fake precedence over any 
other proceeding aimed at the an 
nexation to any other city of all 
or any portion of the same prop 
erty. 

In other words, a notice of In 
tention to circulate an annexation 
petition Is, in the eyes of the law, 
an option which precludes similar 
proceedings for annexation of any 
of the same territory to any other 
city. The Torrance legal advisers 
maintain that the acceptance of 
the notice here four days before 
the Redondo notice was accepted 
makes it illegal for the Redondo 
trustees to accept a petition for 
annexation of any of the same ter 
ritory. As yet the Kedontlo board 
has received no petition for an 
nexation, only a notice of Intention 
to circulate a petition having re 
ceived official cognizance. So Tor 
rance officials wHl formally notify 
Redondo authorities that the pro 
ceedings for annexation to Tor 
rance were accepted prior to the 
Redondo action, and that the ac 
ceptance of u petition will tic 
viewed as illegal. 

To Stick to Point 
The law Is particularly clear on 

the point as to which proceeding 
shall be given precedence, and Tor 
rance officials Intend to Insist on 
the only logical Interpretation of 
the law. 

Only a notice of Intention to cir 
culate a petition 1ms been accepted 
by the Torrunce trustees. No pe 
tition hus been received, ,HH the 
law MipulatcB ihul none »hall be 
formally accepted until If, .lays 
after the canvassing of th, vote 
of the elect ion recently held. The 
statute that Hives pieeedellee to 
the |,i,,eec,llllK ill which a notice 
of Intention was tiiht Hied- ,lues 
n, ,t :-l!|.ill.ile that a certain I line

vansliiK of a vote on one election 

(Continued on Last Paf«)

Santa Fe Move Regarded Here 
, As Most Important Event 

In History of This District
No news since the discovery of 

oil near Torrance has been so en 1- 
t lUBlastlcally received here as that 
which The Herald and Lomita 
News published exclusively last 
week regarding the option taken 
jy the Santa Fe Railroad Com 
pany on 800 acres of property in 
Torrance. 

Industrial executives and busl-

the Santa Fe into the industrial 
development of Torrance as the 
most important factor in the as 
sured growth of this district. 

While the direct results of the 
Santa Fe's action will not be felt 
for some time, leaders here are 
waiting with keen interest the 
company's announcement of its 
plans for the development of the

Shots Ring Out 
As Man in Race 
With Policeman

Brundette Wins After Firing 
Five Times in Dark; 

No Evidence

Jim Ashton of Torrance is about 

60 years old, and when somebody's 

s looting at him he is not as fast 
a runner as he used to be. 

To which statement Officer 

Brundette of the Torrance force 

can bear witness. 
Last Thursday night Brundette, 

patrolling his beat near the corner 
of Cravens and Gramercy avenue, 
saw two figures standing In the 
gloom. He asserts he saw a bottle 
in the possession of one of them. 
Hu approached, and the men 
started to move away, lie called 
on them to halt. They kept on go 
ng. He drew his gun and fired 
in the air. The men broke into a 
run. llrundettc continued firing. 
Five shots left his pistol. Mcan- 
t me he chased one of the men 
and after a hard run overtook him. 
It was Ashton. ' The younger man 
was too fast for the officer. He 
got away. 

"Why didn't you halt?" said 
Brundette. 

"I thought you were a holdup 
man," said Ashton. "In the dark 
I couldn't see you were an officer." 

"Why didn't you stop when I 
shot?" rejoined Brundutte. 

"When anybody shoots at me in 
the dark, 1 run," answered Ashton. 

The officer searched Mr. Ashton, 
discovered no evidence on which

Efforts to identify the man who 
got away failed. 

The only wound inflicted by the 
bullelH wan a hole In a Ford coupe 
larked In the rear of Kail and 

Ted's restaurant. 
Otherwise, "nobuddy was hurt."

560 acres of Industrial property In 
cluded in the. option. 

It is authoritatively stated that 
such an announcement will be 
made not long after the company 
exercises its option to buy. 

That an investment by the Santa 
Fe of $2,000,000 in Torrance, half 
of which Is for the purchase of 
land which is not oil-bearing, 
guarantees the industrial future of 
this district and places it far 
ahead of other potential industrial 
centers in the competition for fac 
tories, is the opinion generally held 
here. The Santa Fe option is re 
garded both here and in Los An 
geles as indicative^ of the com 
pany's decision to concentrate its 
harbor-district industrial activities 
in Torrance.

Rotary's Goal 
Of World Peace 

Told at Dinner
Former Governor at Birth 

day Dinner Stresses 
Globe-Wide Work

The objects of Rotary Interna 
tional and the accomplishments of 
the Torrance club during the first 
year of Its existence were the 
topics featured b£ speakers at the 
first annual anniversary dinner- 
dance ot the Rotary Club at the 
Women's Clubhouse Saturday night. 

Many guests were present from 
Southern California cities, 

.lack Williams, past governor of 
the California -Nevada district, 
spoke eloquently on "The Six Ob 
jects of Rotary." Ho dwelt par 
ticularly on the international peace 
program of the organization which 
is now thriving in 34 countries of 
the world. 

Rev. B. H. Llngenfelter outlined 
the accomplishments of the Tor 
rance club during the first year of 
Its existence. He stressed the high 
standards of business ethics on 
which both Uotury and Kiwanis

J. li. Mines of Long Beach, first 
president of the Torrance club, told 
of the organization of Rotary here. 
Amos Krelsel, president of the Ro- 
tiiry Club of San Pedro, one of the 
"fathers" of the Torrance club, de 
clared that the Torrance club has 
a high rating with Rotary Inter 
national. 

A number of songs, words of 
which were written by Rufus Page, 
were Introduced. 

The ' dinner was followed by u

RELIEF SOCIETY

The regular business meeting of 
the     irrance Itellel Association 
will be held at (he City Library 
Monday, Jan. 4, at 10:30 a.m. Al 
members are urged to be present.

To Our Thousands of Subscribers, 
To Our Advertisers, 

And to Our Other Friends 
We Extend Wishes for 

a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year

THE TORRANCE HERALD

Observations
lean and Christian Institutions   A Lesson 

About the Meaning of Christmas

-- By W. HAROLD K1NGSLEY
WE is a vegetable man. He has names that are unpronounceable. 

His American customers call him John. He is a curious 
student of American ways. 

Despite his broken English John is an interesting conversation 
alist, particularly when he seeks Information concerning American 
institutions. Regarding many customs and organizations of the 
Occident John has what might be termed an enlightening ignorance. 

* + + * 
AT Thanksgiving ' time John was in a quandary over the sig 

nificance of the day. One of his customers explained the origin 
and history of the day. 

John understood and said "Good crops, give thanks, eh?" 

"Yes," replied his Informant. ' 

"Crops no good, no give thanks," said John. 

"Oh, no," replied Hie good lady, "we give thanks anyway. There 
is always plenty to be thankful for." 

"No give thanks on this day In Europe?" asked John. 
His Informant said that the holiday was purely American and 

John went away smiling and much pleased that he had learned 
so much. 

 K -K -K * 
 "pHE other day this same good lady said to John; "John, do you 

understand about Christmas?" 
"Not know," said John. 
"Christmas," said his volunteer teacher, "is the anniversary   the  

birthday of Jesus Christ. All Christians, both in America and 
Europe, have Christmas holiday." 

"Why give things away to people?" asked John, with deep 
Interest. 

"Because the night that Jesus was born," said the lady, "three 
wise men followed a star to the place where Jesus was born and 

brought gifts to the baby. These wise men knew that the little 
child was the King of all Kings." 

"Oh, I see," said John. "Jesus was a God?" 
"No," was the reply. "He was divine. He was the son of God. 

Do you know about Buddha, John?" 
"Yes, ' know Buddha." 
"Jesus," continued the lady, "Is to Christians what Buddha Is to 

Buddhists. »A great, good man, a prophet, a son of God. Do you 
understand, John?" 

"See now," said John. "Where yuu learn about Buddha?" 
"I have read about him in books," said the lady? 
"English hooks tell about Buddha?" asked John. 
"Oh, yes," was the answer.

*'**'* 

rpHe little Japanese was silent for a moment. Then a puzzled 

. look captured his countenance.

two, three, many church here. What they?" 
"They are all Christian churches, John," replied the lady. 

"Methodist, Baptist, Catholic, Evangelical, Christian, Episcopal   all 
Christian." 

John was Indeed puzzled. He knit his brow. He turned to start

why so many kinds Christian church one li'l towrf-'likc Torrance?" 
"Oh," replied the lady, "they all believe in Christ, all follow 

teachings of Christ, but all do It in a different way. They Just 
have different names, but they are all Christian. Do you under 
stand?" 

"No," said John, "no understand how all Christian and all 
not same." 

* *  * * 
pERHAPS It was the limitations of John's English vocabulary 

that made It impossible for the lady to explain. John doesn't- 
understand yet. 

I wonder If anyone else does. 
* * + * 

JOHN reopened the conversation, timidly but with great serious-

Los Angeles. Go two church. Minister majte speech. Both church, 
m n later moke speech. Fight other minister. Say things like 
fight other minister. Why Christian minister fight?" 

"John." said the lady, "give me two bunches of spinach and 
a head of lettuce." 

* * * * 
JOHN still awaits hU answer, 1 suppose. And somewhere there 

may be a person who can make John understand that we 
Christians are not perfect because we follow the teachings of a 
perfect Man   that we, like our forefathers, are but struggling for 
ward against the handicaps of imperfections with which the' human 

soul Is tainted. 
Some day John may understand that none of the little bipeds 

on this old globe Is ,|uulifini to regard himself and his us right 

and others and theirs us wrong. £ 
Some day John may underst and, »hiit MO tew of us ueein to 

)e able to comprehend, that our revere,,,,, for the Man of Naz 
areth Is rooted in a realization of our own imperfections as con- 
truKlcd with IIIH unblemished noul. 

*  * * * 
OOMK day John may l,,uu that the "jarring sects" w* Incoue- 

° Milcntial In the meal 'irul tlnwliiK importance, of that Life that 
ilawn.-d upon the w.ul.l .,!,,, ill two thousand years inline 

Sum. day we. .n, u.ll an John, may Hilly le.iby.c Ilia! the 
method of worship i.-. not hall as important as the method ol 
living; thai in the eyes of the lOvei luHtliit," Almighty a human noul 
is Judge.! not by any iiiterpn-tutton placed on words, nor by 
differing o|,mUm.i as to n-ligluuti ritual, but whollj uml »lngly by

(Continued on t'age i)

Diagonal Highway and Two Big 
Parks Near Here Are Approved 

By LA. Board of Supervisors
Of importance to the develop 

ment of the harbor district is the 
action taken by the Board of Su-

plans drawn for a diagonal boule-

to Long Beach and the setting 
aside of two large county parks. 

The boulevard will connect with 
the San Fernando valley, pass 
through the Santa Monica moun 
tains, cross the Riverside-Redondo 
boulevard west of Moneta and fol-

low Nigger Slough east of Tor 
rance and Lomita. 

One of the proposed parks is

boulevard north of Torrance, and

slough» south of Gardena. 
The project is one which has 

long been planned by the Regional 
Planning Commission. Tho action 
of the supervisors is the first step 
toward realization of the propo-

Kiwanis Club Receives Charter 
Before Organization's Notables 

Who Gather Here From 12 Cities
Klwanians from 12 Pacific coast 

cities did honor to the Kiwapls 
Club of Torrance last Friday night, 
when the charter presentation at 
the Women's Clubhouse officially 
made the local organization a def 
inite part of Kiwanis International. 
About 225 attended the . dinner. 
Visiting Kiwanlans were from Los 
Angeles, Long Beach, San Fran 
cisco; Tacoma, Wash.; Santa Mon 
ica, Downey, Huntington Pork, 
Inglewood, Compton, and Beverly 
Hills. 

James Leech, president of the 
Torrance club, introduced Brook 
Hawklns, president of the Loa An 
geles club, who acted as toast- 

Fine Singing 
Hugo Kirchoffer, a member of 

the Kiwanla Club 'of Los Angeles, 
was song leader. Under his direc 
tion the community singing was by 
far the best that ever has been 
heard in Torrance. 

(Jeorge A. Proctor, president of 
the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce, welcemed the guests to 
Torrance with fitting remarks. 

Otho Ferris, district lieutenant- 
governor of Kiwanis, presented the 
charter of the Torrance club to Mr. 
Leech, who responded. Mr. Leech 
expressed gratitude to Ills follow 
club-members who so heartily 
have assisted In the organization 
of Kiwanis in Torrunce. 

Mr. Ferris officially Installed 
Philip N. McCaughan of Long

this district fur the coming year. 
Mr. McCauvhim responded with a

Supervisors To 
Revoke License 

For Hog Farm
Protests From District Result 

in Ordering of Enabling 
Amendment

That the Hoard of Supervisors of 
Los Amjcles County will amend the 

ordinance governing hog farm li 

censes m. that the permit for a 
garbage-feeding hog farm west of 

Loinita and south of Torrance may 

be permanently revoked was tbe 
issuranco a delegation from Lo- 
nlta, Torrance. Redondo, Murlxir 

City and Pulus Verdcs received 
Monday u hen they appeared before 

he suiicrvlmir.s and lodged pro- 

ent against Hie lucallim of the 
arm In this diMnet. 

Curl 1.. llyile, A 1. Clicncy anil 

>thclH uddicsscd the bii.inl The 

lclemiln.il was .ihhltitcil l.y a ie|. 

esciltallve Dt 111, l.i.f Am;el. s

 Iminlier <>t Comim-i cc. 

I'nder II,, existing oidinuiici' the 
MI pci -VISOIH cannot i.-vnli.- the 1.- 

 ense. which aliea<l> has l.eeu

he cnuilly ei.uns, 1 In draft .111

amendment which will make :<   
icatlun possible.

masterly enunciation of the ob 
jects, precepts and ideals of Ki 
wanis. 

Musical solos were sung by Rose 
Rothledi-r, accompanied by Mrs. 
Juliette Johnston: and by M. Irene 
Jordan, accompanied by Miss Elsie 
Teal. 

Greeting Menage 
The friendly spirit which charac 

terizes the relations of tbe Ki 
wanis and Rotary Clubs was again 
exemplified by a message of greet 
ing to Rotary on one page of the 
printed program. This message 
follows: 

"To the Rotary Club of Torrance 
we pledge comradeship and co 
operation in carrying out our com 
mon aims. Both clubs believe in 
an ideal of service broader than 
the lines of a single organization, 
a. fellowship that does not stop at 
club lines, and an Interest In the 
welfare of the community which 
has in it no thought of self. 

"Founded on the same rock of 
Service, built of the same timber 
of Fellowship, and according. to the 
same plan of fairer dealings, these 
two clubs will form the strong 
foundation of a nobler Torrance 
and twin rallying places in the 
effort to help the boys of today 
become u. stronger and finer gen 
eration when they bear tbe burden 
of the splendid city of tomorrow." 

After the dinner dancing was 
enjoyed to music furnished by the 
Oriole Orchestra. 

The function won one of the 
most brilliant held in Torrance and 
brought many notables to this city.

Dressmaking Class 
To Start Dec. 30th

Mrs. Lillian M. Scott, who has 
been conducting classes in dress 
making and designing at the, Tor- 
ranco High School during the pant 
term, announces the following 
curriculum tor the next semes 
ter, beginning Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 30; Draft pattern for stand 
ard measure; draft pattern for In 
dividual measure; draft pattern for 
smock: cut, make and finish 
smock; draft pattern for .Ircim: 
cut. make and finish dress. 

Classes will be held each Wed 
nesday evening from 7 to 9. 

i Tuition is free, but each student 
mutt furnish her own materials 
and HUPiilics, 

T!us jumoiinc. nn-nt will be of 
special inli-r.-M to all who aic de 
sirous of leallHIlt! the art ill illeHH- 
mllklllK .1-1,1 dcKlKlltni: till, 1,1 111, 
tuition ill a cnmpcti-iil u.iclui. 
"he i  ontinilatlnn and HUCCI'KH til 
the , la.st,,   ,V|>.-n,l up, in the 111- 
. II nl displayed.

Episcopal Women 
Select Officers

Newly el.ct.-d iillic.-ii of II,, 

Wmiit uV "iuil.l. rlniM I'liiuci.

KpiKCOpill, ,ue M, , .1,;;,,,. SlHiiiH

Me, |M.   ..!. 1,1 \h .. , i, .... , W-'i 

,  - |. i ,..!.. .,||.l Ml , U \ 

SI.UIUI.'-. ",.IMII.,I.

CHRISTIAN 
PROGRAM 
POPULAR

"De-paganized" Community 
Celebration Stresses Mean 

ing of Holiday

SANTA IS THERE, TOO

Children and Adults Inspired 3 
and Pleased at Tor 

rance Ceremony

By THE OBSERVER
  Torrance men, women and chil 

dren, more than 2000 strong, wit-.? 

nessed thin city's first "de-Pagan- 1 - 
ized" Christmas celebration In front 
of the fire station Tuesday night. 
It was the largest gathering that 
ever attended a Christmas observ 
ance program in Torrance and bore 
evidence to the popularity of the 
attempt on the part of the com,- 
munlty to moke the community; 
Christmas program stress the true 
significance of the great Christmas) 
holiday. 

To Rev. F. A. Zeller, who first 
brought forward the Idea Of' 
a really significant community, 
Christmas; to the Torrance volun,- , 
teer firemen, who took charge at 
the arrangements; to Olllc Steven 
son, who worked for days on tne 
tank of arranging the tree and 
gifts for the children; to the 
Chamber of Commerce, which first 
called a group of organization rep 
resentatives together to frame the. 
idea; to the church organization* 
uml ministers who co-operated; to 
Ilu- high school glee clubs and 
touchers who sang and arranged 
Ihc tableaux of the Nativity, the 
gratitude of the community IB due,. 

Better Than Ev«r v;j 
The program did what all preJS 

vious Christmas celebrations her*M 
have done. It brought happy; 
smiles to the faces of hundreds of 
children. But it <lid more. It 
brought home to adults and to 
children the deep, reverent mean 
ing of the day which is the anni 
versary of the Saviour. 

In "de-Paganizing" the program* 
the committee refused to deprive 
the children of the joy of seeinc 
Santa Claim, For he wan there l3 
his bright, red suit and Ills fine, 
silken beard   and a voice that 
sounded with the same resonance- 
that characterizes the vocal utter 
ances of George Proctor. 

Rev. B. H. Llngenfelter acted a* 
master of ceremonies. The pro 
gram opened with the singing of 
"Joy to the World" by the assem 
bled hundreds. A group of local ' 
musicians provided a band which 
Played at intervals during the eve 
ning. 

The four tableaux, arranged b/ 
Miss Murjo.lc Kischen, teacher f>* 
dramatics at tli.- high school, ft- 
enacted by UK MilM-rs of her class. 
were excellent. Turn,.,- MacLet 
UCKCIVCS high praise l,,r hiu excel. 
cut   iiuiic'iilion Mini cxprenlOD It 

1, lalllr; tilt ."lory of I h,_- Nativity
.    iiiu.Miiictioiri 1,1 the tableaux. 

The Program 
AH the cnrluln wan drawn back 

the Kli-e cluba, directed by Mlsi, 
Lul.s l.illKcnfeltel, BUIIK softly Bungg 
 i riirlilnuui In kfi-plim with ths 
tableaux. 

The uioirrurn of Hie tableaux

; Me SI,. |,h,-|.ls .,,,,1 ((,»

  Hun, the It, i.d.l Aim, !  Hlnif " 
'> the c.iee I'hih. 
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